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Reedx-M- t Carmel Xews.
Reeds. Dec. 11. Mr. and Mrs. R.

Grady Shoat spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Shoars parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. Sink. It was pork time at that
place. Mrs. Sink claims that those
325 pound pigs put up the second
strongest argument yet in favor of a
Cream Separator. She uses a De Lav-
al. He will have about Tour more to
kill and market this season.

The Toad force have , moved 'their
camps to Reeds and are about, to enter
the city gates with that ."glide along"
road. We are all perfectly delighted
with it.

Porf. Litaker is the fortunate man
who has charge of the Reeds academy
this year. There was a mistake made
last Week on this point but neverthe-
less, Fr'tts and Litaker are both good
ones. Prof. Litaker has adopted one
of the best rules for teaching the
youth of our commonwealth good
manners your humble has heard of
being put into practice for a time. Now
old folks, pardon frankness, please,

Forty-JiU- ie School 'Girls Enlist for

'ii Household Economic Work . j,

Discipline Model. .

Miss Eunice E. Penny, who" has
charge of the department ot household
economics in the public schools of Dav-

idson county, closed her work for the
year 1915. last week at Churchland
High' ;School. - She reports that the
closing week' was the climax of the

v whole" year. When volunteers for the
domestic science class at that place
Vere called fori forty-nin- e girls, the
two young lady teachers ot primary
and intermediate grades and a number
of housewives answered the call,, mak
ing up the largest class by more than
double ot any place yet visited since
the work began. '

;

The patrons of the high school in
that community had. offered to' install
any kind of equipment .desired and
Mrs. Griffin, who lives near the school
building, offered, the use of her large
kitchen 'and splendid, equipment free
of use. .For the sake of economy and
in order to get the work lined up
quickly, Mrs. Griffin's offer, was' ac-
cepted. The number of applicants was
no large that two Classes had to be
Tormea ror tne .demonstration' worn,
and the' girls and bouse wives of the

' community ' are so much in earnest
that Miss Penny consented to give Ave
or six days to each visit there, In-

stead of four as at first planned.
The school here is said to be a mod

el of discipline., Principal S. O. Hasty,
who has been teaching there for six
teen years, has bo won the confidence
or niB pupils as is tne lot or iew teacn-r-s.

One day last week both he and
Mr. Carter, his assistant in the high

- school work, had to be away. When
time for opening school came, the stu--

" 'dents marched in with perfect order,
took their seats and the exercises be?
gan, almost" automatically, with no

one: seemingly in the lead. Part of
these exercises was the reading of a
long chapter from the Bible, with ev-
erybody starting 'and ending almost
exactly at the same time. The high
school students then marched to their
study rooms and two seniors assigned
the tasks in recitation. It is said the
order could not have been more per-
fect had-- both the teachers been pres-
ent, A visitor inquired of the pupils
and; patrons why this was, and the re
ply i was that the pupils so much rev

, garded Wis confidence placed In them
by Mr, Hasty that they dare not break

, faitn who nun. ;

Sixteen years ago when this school
' was begun, the Churchland section

w uraii quieuy lor lue manuiaciure
- of 'blockade corn whiskey.;. Now it is

regarded as one ot the model, school
' communities of the state. , There are

four .teachers and an enrollment of

there have been built a number of
small cottages and in these are little
''families, who do their own house
keeping. Sometimes these groups are
maae up or Drawers ana sisters, some
time wholly of girls and in other caa- -

all boys. A number ot the girls cared
, for la homes near the school. Quite a

rew ooys and girls from Churchland
are in the various colleges ot the state
this year and they are taking high
rant. - c

Miss Penny leaves today for her
hosn in Wake county for her holidays'
vacation.'' Upon her return the work
will be taken up at Denton the first
week in January and at Kendall school
the week following. 20 have been en
rolled at Reeds, It at Arnold and 24
at- Southmont bringing the number
now in the classes well over a hundred

Public Debate at HokomI.
Tne uispatcn is requested to an

nounce that there will be a public de-
bate at the Nokomis School House
next Monday night. Dec. 20th. The

; flmwOrm to be debated la "Resolved
That the People Have More to Fear

-- from Immigration than from Trusts
and Monopolies." , Messrs. - J. r.
Sprulll, P. L, Feezor and H. a Varner
will be the judges. The exercises be-K- la

at 7:30 and everybody is cordially

Largest AU Track. ,
"Tne largest auto truck ever brought

noutb of the Ohio river" la the way
th mi five-to-n auto truck ot Robert
i. Manner s roau Dutlder, is described,
Mr. Lasslter has brought this big
truck, which can haul 5 tons to High
Point to move asphalt from the mixer.
that la on the Tall road aiding, to the
mti ro road which
undor construction. . The claim that
it l the largest ever seen In the south
will hardly be disputed by any one
wnp win loot at it once.

Sassy Italy Casts Whlto Ulster
' Spell V

T enchantment of . sunny Italy
cant tU spell over P. Marlon Crawford
and bold htm In Its thrall. He soent
year la this land of sunshine, ot gor- -
geoawiy painted seas and skies, dream
ing r love romances that blossomed
la ancient castles, of sorrows and
tragedies buried within convent walla.

A wonderful inspiration came td
Mm. He conceived a story ot a great

. love, of a Besrt-rendln- g separation
and bU aoul poured forth all its depth
of failing, all Its wealth ot imagery In
"The White 8itr.' Then waa born
the rt"t work of his master mind.

Vk,i Allen was captivated by tbe
. rut dramatic possibilities of this

romanr-e- . Sh felt the soul stirring
trajx-- of the white efnter with all
her !' nature, and she put her

' l into the Interpretation of
the iwrt lia the Succeeded In
brii Kint out all the great human cjual- -

"" Itl'-- at the flay Is a tested by Its ut-de- rf

ji reception on the speaking suga.
Kaeanny was quirk lo we and rp

the l opportunity to pro-
duce U.in trvt wot it of fiction through
the medium of one of the greatest ac--

' lrM. it awd all ii artistic and
tc l,nt. h1 nitiry of production to lm
mi'i r t a lnnpirsiiiin of f. Marion
t'rae f .; 4 through Viol Allen's genius
of Imi i relation. And It ha glren to
the ui . I I'm greatest and mmt Stu-I-"- '--

' ! .'ev ever ' produced,
"1 V Mt ! ?ir" i'l be turn at the
l,yn T n'rn, cm Ttiur4y, Decern-b- r,

Sii4. ...

Prof, H. Hojle Sink, American Consnl
at Amoy, China, Thinks ot

Friends at Home.

That the loyal sons of Davidson who
dwell In the far places ot earth are
conscious of her progress is evidenced
in . many letters received , by friends
back home'. But hone ring truer than
that below from Prof. H. Hoyle Sink,
recently appointed American consul
at Amoy, China. The letter follows:

"Amoy, China, October 24, 1914.
My dear Mr. Varner:

Please allow me to thank you, and,
If you Will be so kind as to give this
space in your paper, the many friends
back home for so, loyally supporting
me in my, application for the

in Amoy. I was appointed
early in September and took charge
ot the office as
at once owing to the Consul's return
to America.;; At present I am in
charge of Tung Wen Institute, , (a
school of 325 boys), in, addition - to
Uncle Sam's interests here, and while
I am not sure when I will be relieved
ot the former duty I expect about the
uew year, until then I will have no
time tor anything but hard work, for
a consulship where extraterritoriality
prevails requires no end of work. With
Judicial and diplomatic functions in
addition to regular consular work.
However I find the .work full of inter
est. :

,. "As a citizen of Davidson county I
should like to take this opportunity to
thank you for your untiring efforts
for good roads. Through The Dis-
patch I have kept a close watch on
doings in Davidson, and nothing has
pleased me so much as to find that
when I return the old county will be
lined with good roads, and for that
fact, filled with better and happier
people.

"Again thanking you for your kind
ness, and with best wishes to The Dis-
patch and its many readers, I beg to
remain, 1- ,

.Yours very truly,
H. HOYLE SINK."

Help Needy at Christmas.
The Associated Charities wish the

of Lexington citizens in
distributing cheer for the Christmas
time, and have addressed the follow
ing appeal:
To the People of Lexington:
It is the desire of the officers of the

Associated Charities to see that every
family under the scope of its influ
ence shall have some of the good
cheer characteristic of the Christmas
season. We have a fair idea of the
ones that are destitute, but there are
a great number whom we desire to
help that we do not have- the necesst- -

sary information. - We are appealing,
therefore",' to the people of the "com
munity to help us secure the informa
tion necessary to carry out our de
sires. We want the names and. ad
dresses ot. every family, with the
names and ages, together with what
in your opinion is their need, in order
that they might be made to feel some-
thing of the spirit of the season. See
us in person, if you can, if not mail
us the information requested and thus
help in the work. We feel that this
will appeal to the people of this com
munity whom we have found to be
most liberal, and whom we are sure
will be glad of an opportunity to have
a part in this much needed work. We
can use the service of a few healthy,
enthusiastic young folks in this work
also., Please mall or hand these lists
either to Mr. L. J. Peacock, Mr. O. D.
Thomas, or the undersigned.

W. L. CRAWFORD,'
t": ' (Secretary.'

: Wife Charges Cruelty.
Chas. O. Everhart. ot Arnold, was

arrested Monday on charges of cruel-
ty, preferred by bis wife,, Mrs. Mamie
Everhart Mrs. Everhart . set out in
her affidavit preferring tbe charges
that her husband had beaten her at
various times during the past three
years, but that she had never told any
one until three months ago, when her
father was informed. She avers that
he had repeated the offence a number
of times alnce then, until las't Satur-
day, when she alleges he struck arid
kicked her most cruelly. She then In-

formed her father, Mr. N. M. Grubb,
who came with her to Lexington and
applied' to the sheriff for a warrant
for his arrest Mr. Grubb returned
Monday morning and secured claim
and delivery papers for his daughter's
clothing and personal belongings,
which be alleged the husband was
holding. Deputy. Caudle went to the
Everhart home and secured these,

and he states that Everhart ahowed
no disposition to be contentious what-
ever about the division ot property.
They have one child, just nine months
old. The trial la aet for today before
Recorder P. V. Crltcher. '

Lexington Wins frost Wallbarg.
Last Wednesday afternoon the bas-

ket ball team from Liberty-Piedmo- nt

Institute came over from Wallburg to
give a return game with the Lexington
High School basket ball team. Tbe
home boya having won the former
game were anxious to duplicate the
stunt while the visiting boys were
equally as an Ions to give back what
had been given to them. The game
opened in aa unusual spirited style
and the pace waa kept up throughout
the game. '

The first bait ended with Lexington
in tbe lead by a score of 12 to 4. Dar-
ing the second bait the visitors pulled
up their score some but not enough to
overtake the home boya, tbe Boat acora
standing 23 to IS in Lexington's favor.
Hhore at center was the star for Wall-
burg, he having thrown all five of tbe
vUltiir i field goals. Lexington's elev-
en goals from field Ware ot tbe claasy
order and were the result of splendid
team combination.

Tbe local high school boys are anx-
ious to get aa Indoor court la the near
future so that this popular game may
be carried on during the winter
months.

Mrs. L L. Sechrlest has returned
from the hospital at Utah Point, where
he recently underwent a successful

operation, .. - . ,

Good Crowds Everywhere Greet South- -

bound Demonstration Special
Children Interested. ,

All the way from. Wadesboro to
Wlnston-Safe- the farmers, their
wives and children, gave the South-
bound and Norfolk & Western better
farming special train a most hearty
welcome. The train ot slit cars made
its debut at Wadesboro Monday after
noon,- - When the .tour was formally
opened with an address by President
H. E. FrleSi of the Southbound.- - Mr.
Fries said this was being done to help
the farmers of the counties traversed,
that when . the farmer- - grew- larger
crops and more livestock', there would
be more freight for, his road to haul.
He urged the farmers to glye the rail
road hearty support in its effort to
help in the development of this sec
tion. It is a ease in which both par-
ties to the transaction will be equally
benefitted, he nrgert

Tuesday and Wednesday was devo
ted tQ the Interests of the farmers
along' the line below Newsoiq, the first
station toucbed in .Davidson county.
Early Thursdayvriorhing the lectures
and demonstrations began at Newsom
and, despite the ' .early hour, a fine
crowd s .present, and enthusiastic
interest was shown. At High Rock
and Southmont the crowds were still
increased, while .Cotton Grove people
made also an excellent showing.

The train reached Lexington late
Thursday and many visited the cars
during the evening and Friday morn-
ing. Several of ths lecturers were
heard at the court, house Thursday
evening by a fairly good sized crowd,
which would have been larger had the
news that they would talk at this
place been more Widely circulated.

At this place the corps of experts
Were joined ' by several domestic
science teachers from Salem College,
who gave .demonstrations on Friday
here and at Welcome and Eller. The
bulk of the products had bees gather-
ed by the Norfolk! and Western Rail
way from, farms d experiment sta-- s
tions in Virginia, btit all are similar
to those grown lit: this section. Es-
pecially fine waa the live-sto- ex
hibit furnished by V, P. I.;; ? V:t ;

The southbound . was represented
here by Traffic Manager Collier; E.
H. Steger and H. C. Bradshaw, Nor-
folk & Western; R B. Parker,, A. J,
Reed and R. G. Hill, State Depart-
ment; R. E. Hunt, Virginia Polytetch- -
ntc Institute; B. S.i Sandy, alfalfa ex
pert; R. B. Forest T. , W. Woods &
Sons; J. A. Ashbura, Wachovia Bank
ing & Trust Company. '

DEATHS. .

Ruba May Jhellf tie' child of Mr.
8rtr Mrs.-3a- Smt&.'Wfcolfrnd-HTrl- ,''

died December 7, 191S, at the age of 1
year, 9 months; and 19 days. Funeral
services were conducted by Dr. J.- - C.
Leonard from the home last Wednes-
day afternoon, and the body waa bur-
led at Beck's Reformed Church. Ruba
May was a sweet little girl and her
death la a great sorrw to her parents.
The Savior said, "Of such is the king-
dom of heaven." "The streets of the
city shall be full of boys and girls
playing." '

'

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Smith, of Route 2, passed away
Tuesday afternoon, the 7th, after a
short illness of meningitis. The fun
eral service was conducted at the
home by Dr. J. C. Leonard, and was
attended by the host of friends of both
little Ruby and Mr; and Mrs. Smith,
who are much grief-strick- over the
death ot their little beloved one, which
will be missed by both Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and their many friends. They
wish to thank the friends and neigh-
bors tor the courtesy and kindness
extended while the little one was sick
and also the promptness of their phy
sician. Dr. J. A. Smith. , .

Southmont Items,
Southmont Dec. 13. Southmont is

feeling the general prosperity wave.
Several new buildings are being con-
structed and much wood and lumber
Is being shipped. The Wall lumber
plant Is running full time and part
of the night . .

The Christmas spirit la being arous
ed. The stores are getting In their
Christmas, goods and decorating.

There will be a Christmas play giv
en In the auditorium ot the school
building on Wednesday night before
Christmas. The atudents, under tbe
direction of Miss Hamilton, are work-
ing hard In preparation for the play.
A email admission fee will be charged
to help pay for the school piano. Ev-
eryone Is cordially invited to attend
and not only enjoy a good play but
help the school aa well,

Mr. W. A. Young epent Saturday
and Sunday In Salisbury and Spen-
cer, returning to Southmont Sunday
evening.

Mr. Curtis Hedrick, with his mother
and atster, spent Saturday In Salis-
bury, shopping.

Mlas Bessie Wagner spent Saturday
and 8unday In Winston.

The Methodist church ia going to
give aa entertainment and Christmas
tree on Thursday night before Ch rut-
in aa. A good programme Is being pre
pared.

The school la progressing nicely.
It will dose on Thursday before
Christmas and work will be resumed
tenth of January.

The boys have begun playing bas-
ket ball and hope to play some match
game after the holidays.

The boys and girls literary socle-tt- m

bave begun their regular work
and are getting along nicely.
' Rev. J. r. Fletcher preached Bnn-da-y

and Sunday night at Btoaar's
Grove,

The new schedule of the South-
bound Railway doea not suit the pan-p- ie

ot this section. Something should
be done to remedy this.

Meesra. I. F. Barr and W. Lee Har-
bin went to Charlotte lant week and
received the sublime diree ' that
made them t turners, dor-l- n

the Hhrlners' convention there.
They refuned to tell ht happened
to them, but point wiia pride to the
feet that they tot back with a fet,
badi and a amila, ' '

New Plant Formally Thrown Open fur
Public Inspection Buttermilk '

" - and Good Speakers.

, 'The farmers' of ' Davidson ' county,
and everybody else,'., too, are extended
a- wide-ope- n invitation to come and
visit the new Davidson County Cream'
ery Saturday. By way of attraction
4here"wll! 4e: Wr. Artfn J Reed and
jprobably- frtheif speakers who are ex- -.

parts- - in .dairylhg. And then there
will be Just '"oodlins" of nice; fresh
buttermilk and everybody is invited to
step right up and help themselves.
The invitation certainly also extends
to the women and children. The
housewives are much Interested in
good butter and this is the time to
see how it is made, and also look over
the egg storage plant .

" May Shoot Firecrackers.
As Is their- annual wont to loosen

up for a day for the benefit of boys,
who just must make a little racket at
Christmas time; the city fathers at
their meeting Monday night 'rescind-
ed the anti firecracker ordinance, ef-

fective from six o'clock on Christmas
Eve until .ten o'clock Christmas night.
Then; the fuss makers not exploded
must either be salted away or taken
out into an old .field and turned loose.'

The time , of the monthly meeting
was changed from the first Monday
night ot each month to the first Tues-
day night.

There were large a number of ap
plications for . the position of police
officer made vacant by the death of C.
W. Wright, but the board decided that
for the present only two officers would
be regularly employed. . , During tne
holidays, however, the mayor will ap-
point a special officer to assist Chief
Hartness and Patrolman Reed. '.

Elks Charity Fancy Ball.
Friday evening, at the hall of the

Elks' Home a Christmas charity ball
wtill be given, formally opening the
round ot festivities planned for the
holiday enjoyment. The dancers and
many ot the visitors will be attired
in fancy, costumes and masques and
much merriment is anticipated. On
this occasion the public . is heartily
welcomed. v a small admission fee at
the door will "go to the cause ot re-
lieving those to whom the Christmas
tide might not, otherwise bring cheer.

They Saw. "Everywoman.".
Quite a number ot Lexington people

say the production of the great play,

tre.ln Salisbury Monday night
' Among those going over were: Mr.

and Mrs. t, E. Foy, Mr. and Mrs. W: U
Harbin, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thompson
Mr. and- - Mfs. A.H; Michael. Mesdames,
C. W.; Trio, J. F. DeaderiCkv Ci M.
Wilkinson and J. B. Smith, Misses Pat
Smith, Mary Trice, Ola Homey, Lena
Shultz, Mary James, Maude Grimes,
Laura Mae Helmstetler and Carrie
Wilkinson. , Messrs. A. Leazar, W. L.
Kibler, Olover Bedford,' J. R. McCrary,
Penry Owen, John M. Thomason, J, E.
Workman. William : Raper, Stokes
Smith, J. F. Sprulll, Ralph Moffltt, Ar
thur Thomason and Otis Hedrick.

SHOP TALK.

Of course that big "Going Out of
Business Sale" of J. Feldman and
Sona Is the talk of the town today, for
it Is Indeed rare that such sweeping
reductions in ladies' clothing la offer-
ed the public. It will pay you to vis
it this sale, for their stocks are full
of good bargains. If you don't believe
it, read the prices quoted in the big
naif page ad..

Globe-Wernic- bookcases are in
season 365 days this year, and they
make elegant presents at Christmas
time. Lexington House Furnishing
Co. have them for sale. .

That's the real candy ad the one
belonging to W. H. Moffltt Think of
having candy, oranges, apples and
grapes for your border Well, that is
just what it has. It's the real Christ
massy article. . r V

Are you Interested In the Mint-Col- a

contest? Right now la the time
when active work will count The
field Is being narrowed down, so get
busy and aee that your friend wins.

Did you get a Christmas Savings
Club check this year? If you didn't,
dont you wish that you had? Then
look over these page, the three splen-
did banks of Lexington, the First Na-
tional, Bank of Lexington and Com-
mercial as Savings, are all waiting and
anxious to help you begin to get ready
for next year. -

It's likely going to.be cold weather
about Christmas time, and the ground
will be chilly. Protect yourself by
wearing ahoea that will keep your feet
warm and dry. See Woodruff That's
All. , t

Young man. Oreen A Rothrock ad-
vise you that It would be a fine thing
te top, off father or brother with a
"braa' new lid." See the "Shop for
Men," ,

. ..
Suitable In many ocean Ions aa tbe

very best kind of Christmas gift, are
well selected pieces of furniture a
rocker, library table, a good clock.
See McCrary Furniture Co.

The W. O. Penry Co. bare a force
of obliging salesmen and salesladies
who will be glad to help you select
your holiday purcbanca, and they car-
ry the things from which you may se
lect them.

Yes, It is fact that' It only ton
days until Christmas. That la a short
tims and a time in which you ought
to t busy early. Thin us to pleane
folks of all site and age from baby to
grandpa are carried In stock by W. F.
Lopp- - '

Going to close out! Well, who'd
have thought of The Fred Thompson
Co. cloalng out? Hut that la Just what
they are going to do with a big lot of
suits at prices mlxhly low.

Just check up that Hat right now.
If you have trouble, look up Sheets'
ad and then If you need further

Just hike right up to bis big
arirt store. Good place to ")nt-- t

lsusing."

Misses Rachel Phillips and Violet
Jordan will be the hostesses of
the Children of the Confederacy, at
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee V. Phil-
lips, oU Monday evening, Dec. 20th,
at half past three o'clock.

With Mrs. E. H. Goelz as the gra-
cious hostess at her home on North
Salisbury street Thursday afternoon,
the Delphlne Embroidery circle "en-
joyed a delightful and pleasant meet-
ing. The presence of a number of
visitors added to the charm ot the oc-

casion. .Lovely geraniums and ferns
decorated the rooms where the guests
gathered for an hour or so ot needle-
work and bright conversation. Beau-
tiful musical selections on Victrola
was enjoyed by all. Assisting the
hostess in serving an elaborate three
course luncheon were: Mrs. D... L.
Brinkley, and Mrs. F. R. Hackney.

The visitors present - were: Mes
dames John T. Lowe, V. Y. Boozer, F.
R. Hackney, D. L. Brinkley, R. Lacy
Leonard, C. R. Patterson and R. L.
Coons. The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. W. T. Grimes as hostess.

The Club of the Twelve met Friday
afternoon with Mrs. J. R. McCrary.
Mrs. John T. Lowe, the president,
gave an interesting report of the Dis
trict Reciprocity and Civic meeting
at Asheboro, Dec. 4th. Mrs. Wade H.
Phillips read an excellent paper on
"Influential Crowned Heads," follow-
ed by a similar thesis on the English
cabinet by Miss . Camille Hunt
Mrs. McCrary served an ele-
gant one-cour- se lunch and her little
daughter, Miss Christine, passed
around small Christmas favors . for
each guest.

'Mrs. R. L. Burkhead was hostess
to the Sorosls Friday afternoon at her
home on South Main street Interest-
ing papers were read by Mrs. E, O.

Hull on Naples, and Florence by Mrs.
H. B. Varner. At the conclusion of
the literary program the hostess, with
the assistance of her charming little
daughter, Miss Martha Burkhead,
served an elegant course luncheon.

Erlanger Notes.
- Mri and Mrs. 3. M. Game well have
just returned from a ten days visit to
New York. v -

Dr. E. H. Foster, International Sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A., met with the
board of directors of the Erlanger As
sociation Monday night

The graded school will close for
the ChriBtmas holidays Friday, De
cember 17 and will open again on the
third of January, The resident teach
ers. Misses Harris and Frazler and
M P,DvJTack, will spend thetr va-4

cation with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rayburn, ot Can

ton, Ohio, are visiting at the home of
their sister, Mrs. S. P. Bland.

Rev. W. H. Willis, the pastor of the
Methodist church of Lexington, spoke
to an attentive audience at the Y. M.
C. A. last Sunday afternoon from the
verse found in St John 15:2. This
was the first time Mr. Willis has had
the opportunity to visit Erlanger and
in spite ot the fact that the ground
waa covered with snow he was given
a warm welcome by a fair size con-
gregation and urged to come back and
preach again. -

Mr. 3. R. McCrary, a prominent law-
yer of Lexington, will speak at the V.
M. C next Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ida Hedrick ot the Graded
school led the prayer service at Er-
langer last Wednesday night Miss
Hedrick Is a strong Christian, woman
that knows bow to deliver a message
for her master In a Very attractive
manner. ' We hope she will come
again.

Rev. Mr. Ingle ot the Llnwood Cir-
cuit preached at the church the first
Sunday night and will hold services
again each first 8unday night He will
also lead prayer meeting next Wed-
nesday night

Jersey Kews Letter.
Llnwood, Dec. 13. Almost every-

body In the Jersey la done picking
cotton. Some of our farmers are sell-
ing their cotton for twelve and a half
cents and aeed la selling at sixty cents
per bushel. We don t bear much talk
about Wilson putting up the price of
cotton, Wonder why laat year when
cotton was low, we heard a mighty
howl.

A large crowd of friends and rela
tives met at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
a F. Roach last Tuesday at eleven
o'clock and gave them both surprise
birthday dinner. They were sitting
in their room by the fire when Mr.
Roach happened to look down the
road and aaw some buggies coming.
He told Mrs. Roach there must be a
funeral somewhere. Just then bug-
gies and automobiles ran up in tbe
yard from another direction, also, ev
erybody laughing and wishing them a
happy birthday. The men soon built
a long table In tbe front yard and the
good ladies soon had their many bas
kets emptied and the long table fill
ed with the very beat dinner In the
land. Then everybody waa Invited to
coma near aa Mr. Z. T. Sharps gave
thanka. After dinner waa over tbe
Union cornet band, of Southmont waa
present and rendered appropriate
music

Mrs. Frank Yonta and handsome lit
tle piece, Mtss Bessie Frank, were
welcome visitors In this community
recently.". . ,

Mra. Jesse Bowers, of Salisbury, U
visiting her sinter, Mrs. Z. T. Sharp.
and her son. T. C Sowers and family.
wt are glad to have her spend a few
weeks with ns.

Mr. John Dowel and family,' of Cool- -
eemes are pleasant visitors In this
community.

Dr. C R. Sharp, who la located In
Lexington, ram down and performed
a very tedltoua operation on little
Henry Bailey, son of Mrs. Km ma Bal-

If, removing his tonal la, and ade
noids. Master Henry stood the oper
ation wait

Donl forret to come to Jersey
rnurrfe to the Christmas tree on
Christmas day at On o'clock, Mr.
Foreet Feetor, Who la BOW In school
at Wall Forest t'olltgs, wlil deliver

Mrs. H. B. Varner SDent Sattirdav
in Charlotte.

Mrs. James-Adderto- n is visitine rel
atives In Matthews. ,

Miss Grace Price soent Sundav aail
Monday with friends in Greensboro.

Mr. J. C. Bulla. Of Newsom. nnent
Saturday night In Lexineton with.
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R.' MeCrarv an
Mrs. T. E. McCrary went to Greens-
boro last Thursday.

Mr. Walter G. Fitzgerald, of Thom--
asville township, was in Lexington
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sink, of Clinton.
spent Sunday and Monday here visit-
ing Mrs. Minnie Sink.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fov and Misiuw
Pearl Hege and Louise Beesoa mo-
tored to Greensboro Friday.

Mr. H, B. Varner SDent vesterdnv in
Raleigh attending a meetinsr r the
directors of the state's prison.

Mr. Jacob Sugar,' proprietor of Su
gar s Department Store, of Thomas- -
ville, was in Lexington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jonas and Mes
dames A. JI. Clodfelter and T. i. Tay
lor spent Wednesday in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Grimes and
children,1 of Salisbury, spent Saturday
nigni ana Sunday bere visitine rela
tives. '

Mr. D. H. Smith, who has been en--
gaged in brick-layin- g at Berkley. West
Virginia, for some time, returned home '

last week.
Mrs. Sam W. Finch was carried in

Salisbury Saturday, where she enter-
ed Whltehead-Stoke-s Sanatorium for
teratment

Mr. Jno. A. M. Sowers, of Midway
township, was in town yesterday and
favored The Dispatch with a renewal
of his subscription to Jan. 1, 1917.

Solicitor John C. BoweV left Sunday
for Greensboro, where he is represen-
tee state this week at Guilford crimi-
nal court. Judge J. L. Webb is Dre- -
siding. ,

f
.

i v '

Mr. Joshua Slaughter, representa-
tive of the Newport Culvert Company,
spent Sunday and Monday here visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Slaughter. , - .'

Mrs. L. F. Barr, and small daugh- -.

ter, Josephine, returned Monday night
from a short visit to Mrs. Barr'a fath-
er, Mr. J. R. . Carter, Pittsylvania
countv. Vireinia., ., . i "',r,jt

Mf.- - fuwet- -
ot Thomasvtlle, Route 8. was a caller
Saturday. Mr. Fitzgerald believes In
raising good hogs and sells many fine
pigs to his neighbors. . . ,

Miss Josephine Harkev will nresent
her music class at Spencer
recital at that place Monday night
December 20. She will be assisted by
Miss Lois Williams as violinist

Mr. Lloyd Hunt is in Eufaula, Ala.,
this week assisting Mr. Dermot Shem-we- ll

In winding up the affairs for th
year of the electric plant near that
place under the control of Mr. Shem-wel- l.

. . .

Mr. J. L. Michael has been spend-
ing a few daya of this week here, but
will return to the bedside of Mrs. M-
ichael, who recently underwent an op-
eration at Statesville and is now do-
ing nicely.

Mrs. H. Wood Dorsett and two chil-
dren, Wood and Dorothy, went to Bal-
timore Saturday night to visit rela
tives. Before returning Mrs. Dorsett
will spend a tew daya In New York
with a alster.

Mr. T. O. Deadericki of Weavervlll.
who has been visiting his son, Mr. J.
F. Deaderk-k- , cashier of Commercial
A Savings Bank, haa gone to Wtn- -
ston-Sale- m to be with bis alster,
Mrs. Robert Broadnax Glenn.

Mr. J. W. McCrary returned last
Thursday from Wilmington, where he
went to visit his daughter, Mrs. L. E.
Thompson, and attend the North Car
olina conference. Rev. I-- E. Thomp-
son Is presiding elder of the Wilming
ton district, with bis horn in that

Dr, R. L. Reynolda returned Sunday
from Eufaula, Ala., where be had
spent the past week on a hunting trip.
He reports very dry weather down
tber sod fires prevalent In woods and
fields everywhere. But desplt th un-

favorable conditions, th party landed
a numoer oi pannages.

Messra. Fred O. Sink and Geo. L.
Hackney went to Asbevllle last Thurs-
day evening, returning Saturday
night When they left tbe mountaJa
town shortly after noon Saturday sev
eral inches of snow bad already fall
en, and tight Inches bad fallen at
Slatesvllls when they passed there.

Mr. M. A. Hedrick. who has bees
living at Delia, ill., for the past an
years, returned borne, Monday and
went out to hla father's home, Mr
Moses Hedrick, In Sliver Mill town-
ship, where he Will make hia futnre
bom. Hia friends are glad to ae aim
back home, the best plao In th world.

4)4,000 Made Fren 1100. '
f

Th Rev. Stephen D. Creamean, pas-

tor Of Mt Vernon Southern MctJwdiat
-- kHMk 1 k, ...... uI U U M ) M I. - , " " ' f '
ling bis cotton and wbcu it In all sold
be Is going to apond th money a
tral hool for poor boya and glrla

Ua diilat go Into cotton for hia nwa
sake, lie bad t30.m0 worth of It at
market rata whea be cmm'f-- hi
wwrehoiie receipts recently. lm r-- II

by fnre-ikl.- t. aa be a'artod
with tlin). Wben the botfmii f- I cit
and cfrtton waa down to ? r...
( teemran put hla t i t I ' It 1

he horrow-'- l e l he c,

cotton a- - 1 l'it. i,t v.

borrow v 1 1

mid in g" -t '
Ami !,, t i --
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but you can be of much service to
your teacher friend,, if you will ' just
push up instead of down., Sure you
are goin' to help. Aren't you?

Tbe Misses' Woods and Mrs. J. B.
Charles have Just recently made them-
selves a Christmas present by setting
up a fine new De Laval Cream sepa--
rator in their homes,

Mr. Charlie Foster's child Is again
up and going.; It was quite sick er- -
cently.

M. Ed Hill is guarding on the road
force. He is quite an amiable gen-
tleman and makes a hit with the fo
lows wherever he stops.

Mr. J. O. Swicegood was in town
Saturday on business.

Miss Zola Gochenour spent Sunday
with her friends out in the country.
The people are delighted to have Miss
Gochenour so close, even, as the Lex
ington High School. ., -

Mr. J. T. Tranthara is enjoying fair
ly good health and is going about his
work as cheerfully as usual. He ex
pects to kill his fine pigs now soon. It
is fine, to see your neighbors taking
interest in better hogs and cows.

Messrs.. W. T. Grimes and B. F.
Sink went to Greensboro Saturday
night to call on their best girls.

Brethren, what will we do about
this Tyro road? Are we to sit idlv
by and wait for those Commissioners
to trot out here and ask ua whether
we want anything are not We are
In favor ot asking them "fust

We saw an old friend, Mr. Bob
Frltts, In town Saturday but as usual
he was gone before we could have a
word with him. That fine farm of his
shows what energy will do on a farm.

Mr. Geo. Foster, the screen door
man, 1b as busy as ever, and fiy time
is past

Reeds Lumber Co. is doing
nne business these dava. ...

"Why 18 Tt that there afsrnot'morrr
school boys and girls writing for The
Dispatch. They would appreciate
your effort we feel sure, and it would
mean so much to those who would
enlist It is schooling of the best va-
riety. Teachers, boost it a little. It
might help you, too: Honestly, we
are not getting pay for this, but our
interest is In it i

We would like very much to know
how the other correspondents feel
about men who will insist on the com
missioners putting a road to ther door
and then go and ask for pay for .top
soli. Please help me a bit here, breth
ren. In the work. It anyone becomes
offended and says so, running Is a
good antidote for such cases.

There has been some little hint
about a singing at Mt Carmel. That
Is a singing set ot youngsters, at leaat
It was, when we were young. Sing-
ings are much needed over our coun-
try. With such teachers aa Farabee,
Yokley, Frltts and Delap, something
ought to be accomplished In this coun-
ty. Perhaps there are others just as
good. Keep the good work going.

Mr. Conrad 8ink is not doing very
well at present Hope he will soon be
improved greatly.

Mr. Hllliard Michael, of Hopewell,
Virginia, haa returned to his family
and loved ones at home. We are sure
that hla coming brought gladness with
It Luck to you, old boy.

Tbe play given by the Churchland
school last Thursday night In the Jun
ior ball waa very much enjoyed. The
crowd waa small and the players nat
urally embarrassed at the alght of so
many empty seats and did not fully
com to themselves. Mlssea Lielta
Swicegood starred aa our actress and
Miss Michael did well. All they need
la a large audience and parte a bit
better in hard.

' Hopewell Will Renal Id,
While th ruins of 400 houses of

Hopewell. Va., were still smoking, an
order waa placed Friday morning In
High Point for 1,000 doors, rusD or
der. The big order waa telegraphed
just aa soon aa order waa restored
and officials ot th DuPont Company
could get to a telegraph offlc. It is
believed that the folks who flocked
there from everywhere and built a
city almost over night hart learned
their lason and that this time th
Idea, of a city must Include ample fir
protection.' Maay of th buildings
were absolutely refused as rut ny
th Insurance companies and 'what
stocks carl red Insurance waa but
small and the rata extortlonataly high.
Lexington firms sold several big or
ders at Hopewell and they will likely
come la tor their share of th furni
ture for rebuilding th destroyed
homes. A dally paper bad just been
founded tber by C 8. Woolard and
O. W. Bagwell, two, young men ot
Ralelsh, and was reported as making
splendid headway when th holocaust
cam.

Contract waa closed taat week for
th construction of a link that will
aaeur a good ati totnohlle road from
Salisbury to Bad In. Ilelnnln this
week work was commenced by a tarte
fore of bands. Reports from Halle- -
bury are also to the effect that a com-
pany has benm organlaed for the

Uos of s dally but line from fl- -

lt.iiry to lladln, taking In tinld II ill.
Whitney and Albemarle The Kaha-bur- y

Chamber of Cenmert Is v.rr
actively Interested In th promtiUcn
Of g'tod trade relatione betereen thai
city and th fuiur city on th Bar-
rows of th Tadkla.the ad J rasa. Jersey,


